Post-tensioning low-damage technologies were first developed in the late 1990s as the main outcome of the U.S. PRESSS (PREcast Seismic Structural System) program coordinated by the University of California, San Diego and culminated with the pseudo-dynamic test of a large scale five-story test building.
The main objectives of the experimental program were the investigation of the experimental behaviour of large scale post-tensioned timber walls, with particular focus on the system connection detailing and optimization of post-tensioning anchorage, fastening of the dissipation devices and shear keys. The program consisted of several quasi-static cyclic tests considering different steel dissipater configurations, different levels of post-tensioning initial stress and different dissipater options were considered: both internal and external mild steel tension-compression yield devices were used.
The experimental results showed the performance of post-tensioned timber wall systems which provide high level of dissipation while showing negligible residual displacements and negligible damage to the wall element.
The final part of the paper presents the experimental evaluation of the area-based hysteretic damping for the tested specimens and the results highlight the great influence of the connection detailing of the dissipaters.
Introduction: research background and on-site applications
Unbonded post-tensioned rocking/dissipative technologies for low-damage seismic resisting systems were first developed by Stone et al. (1995) and further investigated during U.S. PRESSS (PREcast Seismic Structural System) program (Priestley et al., 1999) .
Among different solutions developed as part of the research program, the hybrid connection proved to be a very stable and promising solution. The hybrid connection provides a combination of re-centering and dissipative contributions, given by un-bonded post-tensioned tendons and mild steel bars respectively. The cyclic behaviour of the connection can be represented by a "flag-shape" hysteresis where the re-centering and dissipative contributions are represented by a multi-linear elastic and elastic-plastic hysteresis (see Figure 1a ).
The hysteresis shape is mainly governed by the re-centering ratio, defined either as the ratio of the post-tensioning contribution to the total moment (β = M pt /M tot ) or to the mild steel moment (λ = M pt /M s ) (Palermo et al., 2005b) . As part of the final experimental stage of the PRESSS program a 60% scale five-story concrete building was constructed and tested under pseudo-dynamic loading. An unbonded post-tensioned precast concrete wall system was used in the test building. The wall system consisted of precast panels coupled with stainless-steel energy-dissipating U-shaped flexural plates , welded to embedded plates in adjacent panels. (Priestley et al., 1999) .
Further research into the seismic behavior of unbonded post-tensioned precast concrete wall elements was carried out by Rahman et al. (Rahman et al., 2000) , Kurama (2000; 2002) , Kurama et al. (1999; 2002) , Holden et al. (2003) and Aaleti et al. (2009) and included design and experimental testing of unbonded post-tensioned precast concrete walls and coupled walls for seismic resistance. The dissipation contribution in single wall systems was given by mild steel bars. Also viscous damping options were considered at the wall-foundation interface (Kurama, 2000) . When coupled walls were considered, the coupling was obtained using post-tensioned rocking/dissipative beams (Kurama et al., 2004) .
More recently dynamic test were carried out by Marriott et al. (2008) on unbonded posttensioned rocking/dissipative walls with a combination of hysteretic and viscous dampers in parallel, referred to as Advanced Flag Shape systems. The experimental program consisted of high-speed cyclic, free vibration testing and shake-table tests. The test specimens consisted of mild steel dampers, viscous dampers and a combination of the two dissipating devices. The cyclic behavior of all the post-tensioned walls was found to be very stable. Damage was entirely confined to the external dampers and full static re-centering was achieved (Marriott et al., 2008) .
Numerical and analytical studies from Christopoulus et al. (Christopoulos et al., 2002) and Kam et al. (2010) proved that the hybrid system is material independent and different dissipation sources other than mild steel can be used.
The development of engineered wood products such as Laminated Veneer Lumber (LVL), glue laminated timber (Glulam) and Cross-Laminated Timber (CLT) facilitated the extension of post-tensioning techniques to timber elements since they provide adequate strength to resist the significant compressive forces generated from post-tensioned systems. The structural system, referred to as Pres-Lam consists of large LVL (Palermo et al., 2006) or Glulam or Cross-Laminated Timber (CLT) (Dunbar et al., 2014) structural frames or walls (Buchanan et al., 2008) . Post-tensioned timber walls in particular proved efficient in resisting the seismic action and are the focus of the paper.
Small-scale specimens of single post-tensioned wall subassemblies were tested with internal and external dissipaters (Palermo et al., 2005a; Palermo et al., 2006; Smith et al., 2007) ; moreover, coupled post-tensioned walls with U-shape Flexural Plate (UFP) dissipaters were tested by (Iqbal et al., 2007) . Coupled post-tensioned walls were also used as a seismic resistant system in the bi-directional quasi static testing of a two-third scale two-story post-tensioned timber building with post-tensioned timber frames in one direction and post-tensioned walls in the other (Newcombe et al., 2010) . (Devereux et al., 2011): (a) (Palermo et al., 2012): (d) (Brown et al., 2012) Figure 2a ) was the first post-tensioned timber building constructed worldwide; it is a three storey timber building with coupled walls resisting the horizontal actions (Devereux et al., 2011) which uses U-shaped flexural plates as a coupling mechanism and additional dissipative source between the walls (Figure 2b ). Figure 2d shows the Carterton Events Center (S41°16'33" E175°31'42"), a single story building with large timber trusses for carrying the gravity loads and single walls with internal dissipaters resisting the seismic loading (Palermo et al., 2012) . The supplemental dissipative reinforcement was cast into the foundation and some debonding was provided as shown in Figure 2e . After the wall was positioned, the post-tensioning bars could be connected through a cut-out in the wall panel (see Figure 2f ) and the internal dissipaters epoxy glued in predrilled holes in the timber section.
The Trimble building (S43°32'35" E172°35'31", Figure 2g ), was one of the first Pres-Lam buildings of the rebuild of Christchurch following the September 2010 and February 2011 earthquakes. The building consists of post-tensioned LVL timber frames in one direction, which support the gravity loads of the roof and suspended floor and post-tensioned coupled timber LVL shear walls (Figure 2j ) in the orthogonal direction (Brown et al., 2012) . The post-tensioned timber walls consist of coupled panels using UFPs (Figure 2h ). Additional dissipation is provided by tension-compression yielding mild steel (referred to as fuse-type dissipaters or Plug & Play devices) dissipaters connected at the base (Figure 2i ).
More recently, the Kaikoura District Council building (S42°24'9" E173°40'57", Figure 2k ) was designed and is currently under construction. It is a three-story timber building with single walls with fuse-type dissipaters connected at the base as shown in Figure 2l .
While past research on post-tensioned timber walls was focused on the general system behaviour and involved experimental research on small scale specimens, this paper presents the first large scale testing program of post-tensioned timber walls. The main objectives of the experimental program were the investigation of the experimental behaviour of large scale post-tensioned timber walls, with particular focus on the system connection detailing and optimization of post-tensioning anchorage, fastening of the dissipation devices and shear keys.
After briefly showing the design of the lateral load resisting system and a simplified section design, the paper shows the construction detailing of the specimen.
The testing methodology is then presented and the experimental results are discussed in terms of general behaviour as well as detailed design parameters, such as equivalent viscous damping.
Design and detailing of the test specimen
Seismic design of full-scale prototype
The prototype case study building was a three storey building with two suspended floors and a lightweight third floor. The building had an approximate plan of 32m in the longitudinal direction and 18m in the transverse direction with a floor area of approximately 600m 2 per floor. The ground floor level was assumed to be used for retail purposes, level two as office space and level 3 with residential type loadings.
The building was designed using the Christchurch CBD hazard factor (Z = 0.3) and a soil type C according to NZS1170.5 (Standards New Zealand, 2004 . For design purposes, the seismic mass of the light-weight top floor was concentrated at the second level, resulting in equal storey seismic weights of 2540kN (635kN per wall). The design was carried out using a Displacement Based Design Procedure, assuming a maximum inter-storey drift of 1%. The key parameters of the equivalent single degree-offreedom system in accordance to a DBD approach (Priestley et al., 2007) are shown in The prototype case study building was a three storey building with two suspended floors and a lightweight third floor. The building had an approximate plan of 32m in the longitudinal direction and 18m in the transverse direction with a floor area of approximately 600m 2 per floor. The ground floor level was assumed to be used for retail purposes, level two as office space and level 3 with residential type loadings.
The building was designed using the Christchurch CBD hazard factor (Z = 0.3) and a soil type C according to NZS1170.5 (Standards New Zealand, 2004 . For design purposes, the seismic mass of the light-weight top floor was concentrated at the second level, resulting in equal storey seismic weights of 2540kN (635kN per wall). Table 1 and the design base shear and moment are 322kN and 1604kNm per wall respectively using the displacement design spectrum shown in Figure 3 .
The specimen design was performed using a scaled shear/moment demand (according to a constant density approach): To resist the scaled design loads, the single wall specimen had two high-strength 32mm posttensioning bars (Macalloy, 2007) stressed to a total initial post-tensioning force of 400kN (30%f py , 24%f pu ) and 8D14mm mild steel dissipaters. A summary of the material structural properties is shown in Table 2 . Testing specimens detailing
Wall optimized section and post-tensioning anchorage
The timber section of the specimen (Figure 4a ) was 0.189m×1.57m and made of standard 63mm thick Laminated Veneer Lumber (LVL) profiles chosen to optimize the section. The voids created for the post-tensioning bars were reduced to a minimum to maximize the bearing area for the post-tensioning anchorage at the top of the wall. Figure 4b shows the wall before erection, highlighting the detail of the anchorage plate. A Grade300 60mm thick steel plate was used. 
Shear key
Although a large amount of friction was expected to be developed at the base of the wall due to the high compressive forces, Appendix B of NZS3101:2006 (Standards New Zealand, 2006 does not permit resisting of shear by friction, differently from ACI 318-11 (ACI, 2011); therefore, external shear keys were introduced to provide more robustness to the system and prevent sliding both in the in-plane and out-of plane directions. 40mm thick plates were used to prevent in-plane sliding and thinner 6mm plates were welded on the sides to prevent out-of-plane displacements. To allow for a construction tolerance, slotted holes were drilled for connecting the shear key to the foundation. The detail of the shear key is shown in Figure 4c . 
Dissipaters
When using external dissipation devices, the dissipater-to-wall connection must be carefully detailed in order to provide the required strength, as well as to limit the deflection associated with the connection stiffness. The latter can delay the activation of the dissipaters reducing the system's moment and dissipation capacity at the design target drift. Common practice in timber engineering is the use of metallic fasteners such as screws, bolts or timber rivets. The latter represents a good solution for this type of application, since they enable a connection with high stiffness, with no significant overdesign. Figure 5 shows the details of the connection. A 6mm thin plate was connected to the wall element using 90mm long timber rivets. A 20mm thick plate was welded to the riveted plate providing the connection setup for the dissipaters.
The dissipation device were tension-compression yield (TCY) fuse-type dissipate rand consisted of a mild steel rebar, milled down to a reduced diameter to concentrate the damage within a fuse (gauge) length, whilst maintaining the connecting parts in the elastic range (Marriott et al., 2008) . To avoid buckling, a restraining system made of a circular hollow section (CHS60.3×3.6) filled with epoxy was used. Extensive experimental testing on this type of dissipater was carried out by Sarti et al. (2013) and the device was also used in posttensioning concrete applications in the past (Marriott et al., 2008) . Internal dissipaters were used as well and they were glued in the timber section using epoxy resin. 26mm diameter holes were drilled in the wall section in order to provide the positioning tolerance. The holes were drilled 800mm deep into the section providing the required embedment length for epoxied bars, in accordance with Buchanan (2007) . This also provided for the unbonded length of 300mm. For the internal dissipation devices a threaded bar was used and gauged down to a fuse diameter of 14mm (same as the external dissipaters).
The threaded portions allowed the connection of the dissipater in the foundation plate via threaded holes (see the foundation details below) and also the bonding surface inside the timber section. Figure 6 shows the positioning of the holes and the dissipater details. 
Testing methodology
The testing schedule was developed starting from the reinforcement design presented in previous sections. The reinforcement configuration was varied in terms of the initial posttensioning force applied and mild steel reinforcement layout. Several tests on the posttensioned only configuration specimens were carried out, varying the initial post-tensioning forces from 200kN to 400kN and 600kN. Those post-tensioning forces were chosen to provide the post-tensioned only experimental curve to compare to the hybrid specimens.
Hybrid tests were performed with different numbers of dissipaters to assess the influence of the re-centering ratio. The testing schedule is reported in Table 3 . The test setup is shown in Figure 8 . The wall was loaded simulating a triangular distribution of forces accordingly to the case study design which assumes the top floor mass concentrated at the second level. The applied point loads were achieved using a 2m long distribution beam (250UC89.5) which was linked to the wall and the actuator through steel hinges. The centreto-centre distance between the top and bottom pin hinges was 2m and the pin hinge connecting the distribution beam to the hydraulic actuator was positioned at 0.64m from the top pin hinge. The load was applied by a 1000kN hydraulic actuator mounted at the height of 3.7m from the strong floor (3.2m from the bottom of the wall).
For safety purposes the out-of-plane displacement of the wall was restrained by sliders consisting of small steel plates with a rubber wheel bolted on 300PFC (Parallel Flange Channel) profiles. To provide support for the PFC profiles, an additional column was connected on the front side of the test setup (see Figure 9a ), while on back of the specimen an existing column from a different test setup was used.
The quasi-static displacement loading consisted of sequential displacement-controlled cycles according to ACI ITG-5.1-07 protocol (ACI Innovation Task Group 5, 2008): the maximum displacement of the first three cycles did not exceed 60% of the design displacement (0.040m); the maximum displacement of the subsequent cycles was between 1.25 and 1.5 times the previous maximum displacement. A maximum drift of 2% was imposed and that corresponds to the Maximum Credible Event (MCE) scenario according to a capacity demand spectrum method (Chopra et al., 1999) .
Instrumentation and key design parameters
The experimental test was a displacement controlled setup and the top drift was measured using a rotary potentiometer (D in Figure 9a ). The applied load was recorded through the 1000kN load cell (LC in Figure 9a ) mounted on the hydraulic actuator.
The post-tensioned forces were monitored by two 1000kN load cells at the top of the wall (PT1 and PT2). A key design and response parameter of a post-tensioning rocking connection is the neutral axis depth. In fact, during the rocking mechanism, the structural wall, rather than displaying a rigid body motion pivoting around the corners, develops, as per any deformable body, a compressive region within the rocking interface.
The neutral axis depth was measured using six spring loaded potentiometers (NA1 to NA6) fixed at the wall base. A linear function was used to fit the potentiometer readings. The neutral axis depth corresponded to the zero of the linear fitting function and the connection rotation (gap opening) was the slope of such function. Using the neutral axis depth from the experimental results, the stress in the timber compressive area can be evaluated. The timber compressive stress (f t ) can be calculated assuming a triangular distribution of stress (see Figure 10b) as:
Where b is the section width, c the neutral axis depth, N the axial force from gravity load (if present), T pt,i is the post-tensioning force of the i-th tendon (given in Equation (3)) and F s,i is the force of the i-th dissipater layer (given in Equation (4)).
An elastic relationship was used in Equation (2) since the timber section usually remains elastic, but if plastic deformation occurs an elastic-perfectly plastic relationship was used.
In general, the dissipaters contribution in Equation (2) 
Where T pt,initial is the initial post-tensioning force in each tendon, Δε pt,i the strain increase in the i-th post-tensioning tendon, θ imp the connection rotation, d pt,i is the edge distance of the ith tendon, l ub the unbonded length, E pt the post-tensioning steel modulus of elasticity, A pt,i the i-th tendon cross-sectional area.
When dissipaters are used as supplemental reinforcement, the forces in the dissipaters, F s,i , shall be taken into account in the force equilibrium: 
Where A s,i is the i-th dissipater cross-section area, E s the steel modulus of elasticity, f s the mild steel yield strength, r the post-yield stiffness ratio and ε s,i the i-th dissipater strain given as:
Where Δ s,I is the dissipater's displacement, d s,i the edge distance of the i-th tendon, l' ub the unbonded length of the i-th dissipater.
When using external dissipaters some type of connection to the structural element must be provided. Although over-designed for strength, the flexibility of the dissipaters' connections must be taken into account when assessing the behaviour of post-tensioned rocking sections.
A set of potentiometers were used to measure the relative displacement between the riveted connection plate and the wall and to measure the net displacement of the dissipaters. When more than one dissipater was connected through the same plate the loading pattern on the connection was eccentric, so the potentiometers were positioned at the edges of the connection plate to capture the plate's rotation (see Figure 9b ). Two sets of LVTDs were used: DISS1 and DISS2 (see Figure 9b ) captured the net displacement of the dissipaters, while DS1 and DS2 (see Figure 9b ) measured the relative slip occurring between the connection plate and the wall.
The average strain of the dissipaters, ε s,n , used in the experimental test setup was evaluated as:
Where Δ DISSn is the potentiometer reading of either DISS1 or DISS2 and l' ub is the fuse length of the dissipater (250mm).
The elastic displacement contribution of the riveted connection can have a major effect on the overall system behaviour since it may delay the activation of the dissipaters until higher drift, thus affecting the overall ductility and energy dissipation. The influence of this parameter is assessed and discussed in the final part of the paper.
Test results

Pure post-tensioned rocking
The test results are discussed with reference to the different reinforcement configurations.
The experimental program started with tests on post-tensioned only configurations. Since no dissipation device was used in this phase as supplemental reinforcement, the behaviour was expected to be non-linear elastic as typical of a rocking and re-centering system.
In a pure post-tensioned rocking solution no connection rotation is occurring until the decompression moment, M dec , is reached, where M dec is given by;
Where S t and A t are the timber section modulus and cross-sectional area respectively. For rectangular sections S t /A t = h/6, where h is the section depth.
As shown in the moment-rotation loop (Figure 11b ), before the decompression moment is achieved, no rotation occurs at the base connection. The force-displacement loop in Figure   11a shows that the system flexibility is given by the elastic bending and shear deflections of the cantilever wall (i.e. fully fixed base) before the gap opens.
Once past the decompression point, the wall displayed the typical non-linear elastic behaviour up to 1.5% drift. For higher drifts some minor hysteresis was displayed in the moment-rotation for all the post-tensioned only specimens (see Figure 11 ). This was assumed to be caused by the minor post-tensioning losses possibly due to two main factors; (i) minor plastic deformations occurring on the surface of the bearing plates due to highly concentrated stresses on the reduced area of the washer; (ii) the yielding stress (835MPa) of manufacturer's specifications is defined as 0.1% proof stress; therefore, small plastic deformations are anticipated. This was confirmed by the increased post-tensioning losses in specimen S600 in Figure 11 (black line).
Post-tensioning losses at the end of the test for each of the three specimens were 42kN, 40kN
and 67kN (21%, 10% and 11% of the initial post-tensioning force) for the 200kN, 400kN and 600kN initial post-tensioning forces respectively.
More significant degradation behaviour was observed for specimen S600 where it is assumed that the effect was caused by both the minor plastic deformation of the post-tensioning bars and by some inelastic deformation of the timber section at the base connection. Timber plastic deformation was observed only for the specimens with the highest post-tensioning stress levels (S600), whilst the compressive stresses for the other specimens remained within the elastic limit.
Figure 11c,d also shows the typical post-tensioning force and neutral axis depth variation. As soon as the gap opens between wall and foundation, the tendon elongation causes an increase in the post-tensioning force.
As expected, an increase of post-tensioning force led to higher capacity of the specimens, but the neutral axis depth was not significantly influenced by the increased axial load reaching approximately 25% of the section depth at design drift. 
Dissipative post-tensioned rocking
In the second phase of the experimental program, hybrid (i.e. post-tensioned and dissipative) configurations were tested. This was achieved by adding some dissipating devices with different configurations and reinforcing ratios (re-centering ratios, β = M pt /M tot , 0.6, 0.7 and 0.8). Several tests were carried out using the external mild steel type dissipaters and finally the equivalent configuration as S600-4 was tested using internal dissipaters.
The dissipaters were positioned at 350mm from the either edge of the wall. This design choice was made to optimize the system behaviour accounting for the different characteristics of the dissipater response. The dissipater would give a greater moment contribution when positioned at the wall edges; however, the strain demand is much greater and as a result the dissipaters would need to have a longer fuse length to prevent premature ultimate tensile failure. Additionally a longer fuse length corresponds to a higher slenderness and this would increase the buckling propensity of the dissipater.
The hybrid specimen S400-8 experimental results are shown in Figure 12a . The results display a flag-shaped hysteresis, despite full re-centering not being accomplished. In fact, the solution was designed with a re-centering ratio M pt /M tot 0.6 (60% re-centering and 40% dissipative contribution respectively) at design drift (i.e. 1%), the experimental results show a re-centering ratio of about 0.5. This decreased value was due to over-strength in the mild steel which developed higher yielding stress than the nominal value considered in the design phase. Also, increased compressive forces are observed in the dissipaters due to isotropic strain hardening, which were not accounted for in the section design. As a result, a residual drift of 0.6% was observed after testing.
Some stiffness degradation was observed as well and that was due to some flexibility of the dissipater's connection as well as the ratcheting behaviour of the dissipaters. This effect is further discussed later in the paper.
The hybrid specimen S600-4 was designed to achieve the same capacity as the S400-8 specimen but with a different re-centering/dissipative ratio (β = 0.8). The flag-shape hysteresis was thinner due to the reduced dissipation contribution. Furthermore, the same stiffness degradation was present, but the effect was reduced because of the lower force acting on the connection. No residual deformations were observed for this configuration.
The same configuration as the S600-4 specimen was tested with internal dissipaters (S600-4i)
and the results are shown in Figure 12d .
The specimen shows very similar results to the equivalent solution with external dissipaters up to the design drift level of 1%. With subsequent amplitude cycles (up to 1.5%) the internal dissipaters fractured and in the final cycles at 2% drift (MCE level) the hysteresis loop showed the elastic bi-linear trend of the post-tensioned only solution, still maintaining a substantial residual capacity, corresponding to the full contribution of the post-tensioned steel.
Figure 12. Experimental results. (a) S400-8; (b) S400-4; (c) S600-4; (d) S600-4i.
A closer inspection after testing showed that the edge distance of the internally epoxied dissipater did not provide the necessary buckling restraint; consequently, the dissipaters deformed transversally causing a premature low-cycle fatigue failure. This phenomenon is highlighted in Figure 13 by the out-of-plane deformation and the crack formation observed after testing.
The post-tensioning force and neutral axis depth shown in Figure 12 demonstrate a similar behaviour to that observed in the pure post-tensioning rocking solutions. In particular, the initial post-tensioning stress for the specimens tested was in the range 0.3-0.5f py (see strength ratio on the right axis). This corresponded to an initial timber stress of approximately 1.5-2MPa (approximately 5% of the timber compressive strength). This low initial stress level in the timber section results in a smaller neutral axis depth, thus optimizing the system response (i.e. increased tendon elongation and dissipater activation). Table 4 reports a summary of significant parameters for several design limit states. The table contains experimental results in terms of timber and post-tensioning stresses as well as of the average strain in the tension-compression yielding dissipaters, for both internal and external configuration.
Summary of the experimental results
As mentioned earlier in this paper, the specimen S600 (i.e. a post-tensioned only solution with 600kN initial post-tensioning force) displayed some plastic behaviour of the timber section due to high compressive stresses. The maximum stress at MCE demand (2% drift) approached the nominal timber compressive strength (45MPa).
As expected, the dissipater elongation in the specimen S400-8 was reduced when compared to the 4 dissipater options (S400-4 and S600-4). This effect was due to an increased number of dissipaters for the same connection (i.e. same connection stiffness). When internal bars were used, an increased unbonded length (300mm) was adopted since no elastic connection contributions were expected and similar strain values as specimen S600-4 were observed. At MCE level, a maximum strain of 6.11% was measured in the dissipaters, which represents a suggested maximum value to avoid premature low cycle fatigue failure based on extensive experimental tests on tension-compression yield dissipaters (Sarti et al., 2013) . When subjected to several reversed cycles most of the dissipaters tested in the wall specimens could withstand the entire loading protocol sequence without failure. Internal bars were an exception and prematurely fractured due to insufficient buckling restrain. To avoid this issue a single line of dissipaters positioned at the centreline of the section could be used.
The experimental results summarized in Table 4 confirmed material limit state values to be adopted in the design phase. In general, the timber stress at the design level (ULS) shall not exceed 40-50% of the nominal compressive strength and it is expected to reach 70-80% of the nominal strength at MCE demand. The suggested initial post-tensioning stress in the tendons shall not exceed 0.4-0.5f py . This upper limit intends to account for the tendon elongation occurring during a seismic event and aims to avoid yielding to the post-tensioning tendons. The dissipaters should be designed to develop a maximum strain at ULS in the range of 2.5-4%, but should be limited to 5-6% at MCE level. This provides the system with significant ductility and avoids premature low-cycle fatigue failure of the dissipating devices.
Dissipater connection stiffness
Some instrumentation was used to record the detailed behaviour of the external fuse-type dissipaters. Since the dissipater's yield displacement, thus its activation, is rather small, in the order of 0.4mm, the stiffness contribution of the connection is a key point of the system behaviour.
The riveted connection was designed using an over-strength factor of 1.5 and assuming that a maximum of three dissipaters were bolted to the connection. The connection used in the test setup, consisting of 12 rows and 6 columns of 90mm long timber rivets, had a design capacity Q = 295kN (Zarnani et al., 2014) .
The estimated connection elastic displacement, δ, can be evaluated using Equation (8) (Zarnani et al., 2014) :
Where F is the force in the connection and Q the connection capacity. Figure 14a shows the dissipater and connection displacement experimental results from the S400-8 specimen. Since the dissipater force could not be directly recorded during testing a force-displacement loop was analytically inferred (Figure 14b ). As shown below the inherent flexibility of the connection does not allow the dissipater to return to zero net displacement, causing minor stiffness degradation in the overall force-displacement response (see Figure   14d ). Figure 14c shows the dissipater force evaluated from analytical relationships against the measured connection relative displacement. It can be seen that the stiffness evaluated from Equation (8), shown in a solid black line, is in good agreement with the experimental data.
Figure 14. Dissipater connection behaviour (S400-8). (a) Dissipater and connection displacements, (b) dissipater force-displacement loop (numerical from net displacements); (c) connection force-slip diagram; (d) S400-8 force-displacement loop showing the effect of connection stiffness
It can be seen from Figure 14b that as soon as the dissipater yields, some residual net displacement of the dissipater occurs. This effect has a direct influence on the overall behaviour of the system, causing some stiffness degradation. This is highlighted by the slightly pinched loop behaviour observed when the specimen is reloaded to the same drift amplitude as shown in Figure 14d .
The connection flexibility also causes an increased ratcheting in the tension-compression dissipater, causing the dissipater to develop lower forces for the same displacement when reloaded (see Figure 14b ). 
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This issue can be addressed designing either a stiffer riveted connection or using other fastening options (i.e. split-ring, screws).
Area-based equivalent viscous damping
The area-based equivalent viscous damping (EVD) was evaluated from experimental data using Equation (9).
Where A h is the area within one complete cycle of stabilized force-displacement response, The observed stiffness degradation phenomenon occurred due to the external dissipater connection flexibility. This effect had a more influence on the system behaviour in terms of hysteretic damping. To highlight the magnitude of the reduction of the energy dissipated through hysteresis, the area-based viscous damping was evaluated according to Equation (10) for each cycle of the experimental tests.
As expected, the stiffness degradation was triggered as soon as the dissipaters activated and developed compressive stresses. Experimental observations on area-based EVD values showed a minor degradation from the first to the subsequent cycle at the same amplitude. The area-based EVD reduction was evaluated with reference to the first cycle area-based EVD values evaluated as shown in Figure 15 by the sum of A 0 and A 1 .
Figure 15a,b also shows the comparison of experimental results with the analytical model of Equation (10) for all the systems tested. The analytical area-based EVD prediction is plotted assuming a constant re-centering ratio (design) value and typically showed an increasing trend, decreasing at higher ductility levels. When compared with the experimental observations, it can be seen from Figure 15 that the analytical model closely predicts the areabased EVD evaluated at the first loading cycle up to design level (1% drift). However, for
higher ductility values Equation (10) underestimates the experimental values. This is due to the decreasing of the re-centering ratio at higher drifts caused by isotropic strain hardening in the dissipaters.
Figure 15. Experimental equivalent viscous damping of speciments (a) S400-8 and (b) S600-4; (c) Evaluation of area-based EVD;(d) area-based EVD reduction factor.
Based on the experimental observations of the dissipation degrading behaviour of the system from the first to the third cycles, a damping reduction coefficient was evaluated. The reduction factor is given as the ratio of the experimentally evaluated area-based EVD averaged over the three cycles of each amplitude and the area-based EVD value evaluated at the first loading cycle. The different values are plotted in Figure 15 (bottom right) for the different specimens. For the connection used in the experimental program minimum and maximum reduction factors of 0.4 and 0.85 were observed. It must be noted that for low drifts (i.e. low ductility) the experimentally evaluated area-based EVD is strongly influenced by the slip occurring in the experimental setup. Figure 15a ,b shows that the minimum and maximum reduction factors for higher drifts (design drift and higher) are approximately 0.55 (S600-4, absolute value 6%) and 0.85 (S400-8, absolute value 14%).
This reduction factor can have a significant influence on the lateral load design following a displacement-based design methodology (Priestley et al., 2007) . Although an experimental evaluation of the area-based EVD reduction factor was provided in the paper, further numerical work is necessary for a more detailed definition of such a factor. The evaluation of the area-based EVD reduction factor can be achieved using advanced numerical models capable of simulating the rocking mechanisms as well as the behaviour of each system component. This can generally investigated using a multi-axial spring model calibrated against the experimental data presented in the paper. A similar approach was developed for post-tensioned precast concrete elements by Spieth et al. (2004) and further validated on precast concrete frame and walls subassemblies by Palermo et al. (2005c) .
Conclusions
The paper reported on the experimental response of a series of post-tensioned timber (Laminated Veneer Lumber) walls, using alternative arrangements of dissipaters and posttensioning level, with particular focus on construction detailing.
The experimental results confirmed the flexibility of the system and all the configurations tested showed excellent performance. Several tests were carried out on the same wall panel and they confirmed that only minor damage occurred to the structural element.
The experimental program showed that the post-tensioning wall system represents a robust solution for resisting seismic actions when properly designed and detailed. This can be achieved by controlling the material stress levels at different performance points. In particular, the post-tensioning bar and timber elements are expected to remain in the elastic range up to MCE levels, while the dissipaters (i.e. the sacrificial elements) are expected to yield and can be expected to fracture for higher demands than ULS.
Testing results highlighted that the connection detailing is crucial to the overall system behaviour. A careful detailing is necessary to minimise the reduction in stiffness resulting from the dissipater's connection displacement. The experimental evaluation of area-based EVD highlighted that this effect caused a reduction of energy dissipation as soon as the dissipaters were activated.
A reduction factor for the area-based EVD has been tentatively proposed based on experimental evidence; further analyses and refinements are required are on-going with the scope to define robust design parameters for direct implementation in a Displacement-Based Design framework.
